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this, he at last became inniincedthat it was
either one of those dark Latin passages,
which even the skill ofqlently would hare'
failed in solving, or that it vias.a hoax.

He therefore next day, in the class, read
out the three dark words, and desired the
writerof them to stand.

One of the pupils immediately rose.
• "What are you 3" said the professor.

"A poor scholar, sir," was the answer.
t'A very per scholar; indeed, sir—or you

would never, have written such stuff as
"Joannes Novum." That can't he
your name, sir,"

"I-don't see." said the student, "where

you can find better Latin ; my name is Jahn
Egnew, "Ovum" for Egg, "Novum" for
new ; Ovum-Novum—Egg-new."

The professor seeing that he had rather
the worst of:it, immediately laid his finger
upon his forehead, and looking at • hishope-
ful pupil, who was standing somewhat in

the attitude of a drill seigeapt exclaimed in a
pitiful voice, -

"Alas! alai! 1-something wrong here, I
doubt." ,

A • fuu-k FEET OF. SUSQUEHANNA WHITE
Ll-20t.MrPine Flooring: together with a *tuna
auortment of seasoned Lumber, Shingles, tc., for

sale by . ..,
DAVID D. LEWI4.

Lumber Yard, SchuylkillILt. • U. i• 4Ct-, iOetober3.lBso
VELNING LATHE FOR BALE t,II.MAP,T the subscriber; with nr without, tools.

JOS. MORGAN, MarketStreet, Pottsville*
Sept 14.1850. ; • • 87,-tf

TVLIILYTH. AND- BILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
sums of I or 101)potmda SterlintonEngland.lre-

land, Scotland, Watei, France. Germany., oriany.part
of Europe, for sale. litchi:art any charge.at .B. HANNAN'S

Passage Agency In Pottortile.
Also:European Bills and Drafts caabed andcollected

at his office.
CePaesengers also engaged at the lowest calm, and

uo detention or grumbling
Jane% 18.0 111

\ MUSIC.
iEW , & WALKER, SUCCEs.

sors to Geo. 'Wittig, No. 162 Chesnutsheet, under
Etarnunes'Alusenot; have juatpublished th ollotving

beautiful Ballads. Polkaa. &c • :
Think ere you Speak, by N. J. Bootle „1
The Secret, by the author of" Will , q , :ve me

thenas now."
Saucy sate, as suntby Mr. Hudson. bi sic by Dr.-

Cuaniugton.
"Raise the bright Flag of Columbia."a dotedto the

popular air of "Ever be Ilappy,''. In Opera .` Buchan-
tress."

The' Thou art gone, by the late •'J. T. S. firdlivan."
Hopelsess Lov'e,
Woman's Love.
A Dream that love can ne'er forget. by kLiEeller.

PrimrDilligenore do, by
tFolks,

M. Heller:s.Get'.
Priceniz do, as performed at Cape May, by Johnson's

Band.
Galop Brilliant,frora the Opera of the FoLir Sons of

Aymon, by T. C. Wiereck.
Etii Amusements, Etegances,V Charles Voss!
L. & • W. have the pleasure to announceti, the pub-

lic that their stock of Sheet Music conabiti of the
Largest and most complete assortment to be found in
the country, they ace constantly adding to their stock
all the new Music published in New York, Boston,k.r.

• - PIANOS.
A fine assortment of the best manufacturtira of New

York and Boston. at the lowest cash pricer;
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. •

Also, a general assortment ofGuitars. Vidlins. Ban
jos, Flutes, Accordeona, acc., Violin. Guitar. and

Harp Strings of the best -Italian qualities. ail of
which will be furnished to the public and tits- trade at
the lowest rates.

Orders punctually attended to. , • -
Jan 12. Md. •

-

•

"May he so,". shouted ':Ovum .Novum,"
"something maybe wrong there; but," stri-
Eng his hand. upon his own forehead, "there

is nothing wrong here•"

THE MAN WITH BIG FEET.

We heard to-day of ilaughable"Anecdote
Of a man with 'a big foot.' He was a Buffo-
'lonian, who must be living now, for a man
with so good a hold upon the grotind, is not

likely to "drop off" in a hurry. He stepped
one day into a small shop aof boot•makeroti
the flourishing capitalof old Erie, and asked
Crispin if he could make him a pairofboots.
Looking at his long display pedal extremities,
and then glancing ita huge uncut cow-hide
that huig on thewall,-he said—-

"Well, yes, I guess so."
"What timewill you have them done

to-day is Nonday."
"Well, it will depend.on cireurnstances ; I

guess I can have therm done foryou by Sat-
urday."

"On Saturday, therefore, the man called
for his boots :'

"Have you got 'euidone ?" said he, as

be entered the shop. _

"No, I havn't—l couldn't, it has rained
eversince I took your measure."

"Rained !" exclaimed the Astonished pa-
tron ; "well, what of that? What has that
to do with it ?"

"What has that to do with it ?" echoed
Crispin.; "it has a good .deal to do with it.
When I make your boots, I've got to do it
out of doors, for I havn't room enough •in
my shop, and I can't work out doors in rainy
weather !" •

. IRON, &c.
ROOFING.—TIIIB BEING TUE- BEA-

. 1. son whenour citizens who desire to securetheir
buildings from the ravages bf fire., should serk tohave
thein made fire-proof- ,,the undersigned would re-
spectfully inform the public that he is prepared to
fulfil all orders for Tin Roofing, spouting, &c., Zr.c

JACOB M. LONG.
Pi:M.Bl , llle. June 29, 1650 2.6.tf
NHA.INS.—For Sale, 120 feet k in. chain. Algo

li ,fctrnlshed at the shortest notice, 5-8, 3-4,12-16.
,-8,15-16and 1 in. best -proof table chain: at N. York
qices—frel2ht added. E. YARDLEY & EON.
Aptll2o' 18.

A NERICAN RAILROAD IRON—CON-
:I. sootily on hand and for sale, that superior officio

of lightT Rall, 28 the. to the yard, manufacturedat
Phcenixville—alsn, furnished at' short notice, heavy T
rails at manufacturers' prices

• E. YARDLEY /U. BON.
June29, 1850 26.11
iHAINS FOR MINI S.—Thesubsctiberehave
jutreceived from the ship Elixsbeth,gand !Inch

Rest Gest English Chslns,nrade expressly .for Mines.
andfor sale. Ap.ply to T. & E. GEORGE.

ipril22:tf 17] Market and 12th.Stteeks.Philada.
D AIL ROAD IRON —RD TONS 41 1 i 113, Bo
111. Rallßoad Iron, .

50 do 11 x 1 do do -do.
8 o 41x 4 do do . doliLihopikca 5.115 do 1x 1 do. do do , il•

And Platcs,for saleby -

A. & C. RALSTON, 4 ioathfront st.,Paladar
Pallada., July 11,1845. , ; .'.

FOR SALE.
Lion SALE-A KITCHEN RANGE,: WITH A
V back Boiler boy hot water, nearly new and In per-
fect order, for sale very cheap by the subscriber, he
hSvlng no further ore for it

B. BANNAN
• 4S-Nov.. 36.1640

1,-10E SALE.-50 Large Railroad Car.
Ir 200 Peer of owe inrd Pronf Chain

300 " Inch Chain,
300

GEO.A.POTTS

FOR SALE—A `ld Hon,e-Power Ste‘orteEngine,
in excellent- working order, with winding gearing

all complete, two Mom!, and two wire ropes, each
about 940 feet long, for hoisting Coal hum mines.

Thoabove is a brat-rate Engine: it has been In use
only IS months, In the Borough of Tamaqua, whereit
may be seen. Apply to

- - JOHN BROCK, SONS 4r.. Co.,
97 and 99 North 9 bird Street,: Philada.

or to BENJAMIN HEILNER. Tamaqua.
May 11. IMO 19-If

FOR SALE.—The subscribers offer, for sale a pit

perior 6 Inch Pump, 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards
of S x 6 inchpipes, with bottx. rings, &c., all In good
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars. 40 inch axle. 8 of which
are rigetd with double brakes, all of which are in
good running order. Also, 60 yards of 1" inch slope
chain. The above wilt he sold low for cash orapPror
ed paper.

CONNED. & ROADS.
New Philadelphia

15 tfril 3. TS.O
FOR SALE...The Sohscither IP de-

_ limns of selling the divellinebOUßP in which
he now resides, in Motrk' Addition. The

,?..4q, building Is one Of the very best in the not
and admirably-1111314yd, with every con-

venience to make it &Arable. PCI ,SeS!I6II give n at
once.

CEO. H. POTTS.
March IB,TM ,1141

VOR SALE..One 10 horse Englne,'with break,
L' ing rollers, 3rreens, shafting and every thine
necei7ary about a Coal breaking estabishrnent, which
willbe sold on very renonable trims.

CEO. 11.POTTS.
March 16, 1560 I, 11-tf

FOE WILE...One 30.horae hoistingengine, with
winding gearing all complete. Enquire at the

Black Mine Colliery, York Farm, orat the office of
GEO. 13. POTTS.

hlarch 16, MO 11-tf
111OULD AND CANDLE

1 1A lc he, Ti. Yarn,&c. &c_ fnc rate by
P. INWENTNo. 31 North Front Sires. r

'44.3mPhilada.. Nov. 2,1850

WUCMCAS FOSTER & CO.,
NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT .AND SHOE STORE. •
CORNER OF CENTRE .RXD MARKET STS,_ .

IT HE subscribers invite the attention of the public1 to the very extenSive assortment of Goode, COT-:listing or
GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitched, Fudged and PeggedBoots, Calfand Kip, doublesoled Secred and Peg-ged Boots,. Wrapor ProofBouts Sewed:and Pegged,from or 44 New England andPhiladelphia man-ofim„„4 coLane itoots.in great variety, constant-
I; on hand : Cloth and taxiing Gaiter Roots, aidcoogr,.-., Goiters, Calf Nulifiers, OregonTies, andrd and Pegged Monroes.

MINERS' Bents and Monroe!, of .firat onalttv, atlow pikes.
BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Montoes enure °slim,.LADY'S' French and Engliah Lasting' Gaiter Boots,Morocco, Calfskinand Goat Bootees. French Mor-

cott°, Calfskin and Goat Batons, French Morocco,Kid welt and pump spring Bncskins and leffersons„French Morrocco and Kid Turnroundsi from 50 rts.to 01 ; Mew Englandßooteesand Rinds °fanhindscheap.
MISSES' and Childress' Bootees and Shoes. a largeasortment snitakle for this market, constantly on,hand.
GUM Elastic noes.

• •Our stock ofGum ElasticShoes are ofthe best man-ufactured artlclerthe country ears afrord.l Ladles andGentlemen. would- do well to call and provide them-selves with good Gum !Shoes. the best preventttive .yet dbsecrvered of Colds Coughsand Consumption. •TRUNKS Carpet Rags and Vallee,. " •The Traveling community will find ;us wellittp.plied with tfle above articles whist; ere will sell atntoderatePrjet:..'Mottling enoes.madsorrepatreittoordei.orEpPwill CAHtt. , " •

- : UTTLN & ILUrrovs, - , •

EiHOLESALE and Retail Dialers in DR00D8.020CERL88. TEAS,. LIQUOR/4Aaasahse,taorWohncChot oe eDSen eotn nfaben Icr ornneNfk Moandorantrylaretpertiallysollitited. -
JOHNL. LITTLE;. . .

pattilittli. 0111a-44J JOHN 8. C.KARIM
PITILVIBB, DEALER IN SCRAP IRON•M. Conger. Drama. Bar and Block Tin, , ModderBadeller Lead, Re. Orders received for Wass anCopper Work, lad Usebtrie faralebtag. All orderscossetted *lrkMellen. non mammykneaded to.a3P South Streettabcrre Front. Made:thisJane 11,7 1130 s44t

New Steam Saw Mill.
Tim sEEEcIEBEE EAVINO ERECTED. ANDpurismapeman/1n exlenainediteame ilaw MM.
In the htad 'Of ellSatemtk. MI it htge Met of thebeat timber laWd In flettnylkillCounty—he Is ..prepayr..ed to tlenlidt sawed timber of, all siresincludingProps (or Mines.Sce..,nt the shortest notice. Cos&dent that Wormed°,wdraistages will enable: him tosell his Lumber at lowerrates. than those or sayGiberestablishment in this itertion—be respectfully solicitsthe attention of his friends and the, public generally.assured that trial only Is necessary to secure theirpatronage. Persons desiring Lumber. will apply tothe subscriber InPratirille. or toIdsAggnt at Le NULLumber deUreteliany point.

vikost 17, IgeS JOHN TEMPLE."
• -

- 33-ly
•

TILL LATER. FROM THE MINES.—ATBright Pou'a Towia0.01 iron dune, Centrestreet, Pottsville, eatrhe seen an sham and liras ofthe metal, front a dd .NaUor Shoe •Taek to a ForgeHammers large piles-or Nail Rod, Monad Ear. Ham-meredbon. Spring.Hilmar. German and Can. SUM:A largeportion done ITin Caul:enrota. gall IronyWagon Bows: kn. -r

OMNI At len, 40.-

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR:

A gentleman in Twelfth street, who is in- I
the habit of sending his boots out to be I
blacked, could not find his polished under-
standings one day last week. He sent his,
little son to the ,darkey's cellar but he return-

ed saying it was shut ,up. The gentleman
'went himself in his slippers, and after rap-
ping some time, he hpard a noise inside.—
Presently a window opened and Cuffy's head
poked through, •

"I want my boots,"„ said the gentleman.
"Sorry to 'form you, massa, dat you can-

not. hab 'um" replied Cuff. "Fac' is, lis
give eout, busted, failed, broke, cleaneCout,
jamped up, split, I

"But, Cuff," saidthe gentleman„ nI can't
help that. I must have my boots."

Cuff, finding his customer rather riled up,
poked out of the window, one of the boots

- and said— .

.!'llassi, I isn't tellite no lie. I is clean
bust and no mistake. I's taken an i'vento-
ry of myWks, and as I believes, on the
honor ob a gentleman, dat I shall be able to

pay fifty cents on the dollar, I is willin' to
gib you- yours now : !Dar it am. Take de
boot." •

So saying, he slammed to the window,
leaving our friend to go home in his slip-
pers, with one boot in his hand—his fifty
cents on the

37“ This Animal," said an itinerant
;showman, "is the 'royal African hyena..

measuring fourteen feet from the tip of his
nose to the end of his tail, and the same dis
tance back again, making. in all, . twenty-

, eight feet. He- cries in the woods in the
nightseason, like a human being in distress,
and then devours all those who come to his
assistance; a sad instance of,the depravity
of human nature."

.IS:7-Willie," said a doting parent at the
breakfast table, to an abridged edition of
himself, who,had had, entered his gramma:
at•the high school—Willie my dear, will
you pass the butter ? Thertainly, thir ; I
liketh to parthe anything,— butter ith
mon thubthantive, neuter gender, afteeth
with tolleth. arid in London ith governed by
hog'th lard, unaerihood. . •

(E7Sherrcirm was !lever free from pecuni-
ary embarrassments, As he was one day
hacking his face with a dull razor, he turned
to his eldest son., who was achip of the old
block,) and said.e.Tr ona, if you upen any
more oysters with'iriy razor, I'll cut you off
with a shilling." "very well, father," re-
torted Tom. but where will the_shilling
come from ?"

{Cure for Lisping.-4 British provin-
cial paper says that a rapid and.emphatic
recital of the followibg pathetic narrative is
an infallibleturefor lisping Hobbsmeets
Snobbs and Nobbs: Hobbs bobs to Snobbs
and .Hobbs ; Hobbs mobs with Snobbs and
robs Nobbs' fobs. this is, says Nobbs, the
worst ofHobbs' job and Snobbs sobs."

0:7" Hwnble as I am," said a bullying
sponter- to a mass meeting of the unterrified,
"I still -remember that I am a fraction of
this magnificent republic"-

Yon are, ,indeed," said a by-stander,
and a d=d vulgar one at that."

Cr7" Why did A:ddam bite the apple ?"

asked a.Sabbarn schpol mistress of a brightlittlefellow ofatamtail years old. “Canse,"
said the pupil, '4 be-hadn't got no knife to

`cut it with
• •

.:1)7•A gent/countdownoEast seeing his
pretty maid with his;wife's bonnet on, kiss.
ed her, supposing her to be the real Simon
Pure. He discovered his error through the
assistance-of his wilb.

'Said n guest to a' gentleman, with'
whom he was dining, and who was atempt!.ranee man 4=l aiwitys thinka certain-gun-
tit), of wine does;no harm, afters' good din-
ner." "Oli,-tto,air," replied mine host, it
is ihe uncertain-quantity that does the Jnis-chiefs' -

• = • --- .

THE MINERS' JOURNAI4AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.'
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)TOW MIVI
Jrevival Our Air

FEVER AC U E
AGENTS-.1-S. C. itariln, Join G. Brown. Potts.'

sills; Henry Shinsler, Port .Carboul S. H. Dickson,
SchuylkillHaven; W. Hibbs, Minermille, and by
storekeepers and merchants generaliy:throashom the
United States. ' •
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„

tOOSouth .141 strret,
:. JOHN K. ROWAND.

Oct.J9ZlB5O • 42.3m0

MARRIAGE :

WHY;I3OOMEN UNHAPPY.
THE CAUSES AO THE REMEDY!
ISfler and many a wife 'endues year. of bodily

suffering and of mental anguish, prostrate and help•

settik embittering her, life{ that of bee husband, and

-finzarding the future welfare of her children, arising

from causes which, ifknisrr, would have spared the
'suffering, the anguish to.the wife, and to the hus-

band embarrassments and pecuniary difficulties her•
togtheir rtrigin in the mindbeing ireighed.down and

barrum.4l in consequence pfthe'serkness of the nom

paninn of Ma boions.
How important that the Causes should be known

to every trite. t 6 .every husband, that the dreadful
and harrowing conaequences to the health and hap-
piness ofboth may be avoided! Life is tooshort and
health tad precious to aditit any portion of the one to
be spent withoat the full enjoyment of the other.
The timely possemian of a little work entitled as
follows his been the mans of sating the health and
the life ofthousands, as over

. .

TWO-HUNDRED THOUSAND
copies hare been sold- since the first edition was is

sued. .•

The author has been -induced to advertise it by
the urgent and pressing; request of those who have
been indebted to ,itspubUcation for Oil they hold dear
•that ailmay have enopportunity of obtaining A.-and
who have favOred him with thousands of letter; of
encomium, some of which are annexed to the adver
tiwtnent. •

. -

THE:MARRIEO WOMAN'S_
Pri*ate:silledita' 1 Companion.

." BS DR. A. M. atAtlftlCEAu,
rapressoa OF OSZASES or WOIFIFX.

twentietk Edition. 18mo., p7). 9.M. Prier, VI 0.

THIS.WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL-
LY FOE THE MARRIED, or those contempla•
tine marriage,air it disclOses Important secretawhkb-
.thoald be: known to theta particuW

Here, every female-the wife, the mother—the
ne either budding intewom, or the one inloodthe decjino of.yearse in whom n tore contemplates

an important change—Cm m disco" r the causes, symp.
toms, and ihernoet efficient remedies and most ter-
rain mode of 'cure, in every complaint to which her

• sex is subject. ', • .
The revelations examined in its pages have proved

it:blessing:to thonsands,ss the innumerable letters
received hy the author (which he Is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest. °'

SICILY AND LTNIIAPPII WIVES.
'F:xtract ofa letterfrom, a Gentleman inDayton, 0;

, "DAYTON, May 1, 1847.
" Da. A. M. Maeetekso—My Dear Sir:- ' The.

Married Woman's priVate Medical Companion,', fore
which I enclosed one dollar to your addrew, came
safely toband. -I wie:dilttot have troubled you with
these few lines; but Mit I am impelled by a sense
of gratitude, for mveelfend wife, to give utterance
to our. sincere and heartfelt emotions.

"My wife bus been perceptibly sinking for' some
three yearsormote, in consequence of her great are' •
guish and suffering sonic months before-and durbtg
confinement ; every inetessive ono more and more •
debilitated and 'prostrated her,putting ber life in im-
minent dancer, and which was, on the last occasion,
despaired of I supposed that thisstate of things was.
inevitable, and rongned myself to- meet the worst.
At this time (now abonl two months) I beard your
book highly spoken of. as containing some matters
reaching-my case. Oditsreceipt and perusal, Ipso
not express to you the reliefit afforded my distressed
mind mot the joy its Ogee Imparted to my wife;on

- learning- that the great discovery of M. M. fleet)•

meattx provided a remedy. Itopened a prospect to
me which Ilittle conceived was possible. No peen-
niary consideration can eyer repay the obligas I .
am under to yen for having been the means of im.
parting to as the matters contained in ' The Married
Woman's ?Aware Medical Companion:` Hut for
this. ere another. year 'would bate passed over my
head, in all human piebabßity my wife would have
been in her crate. and my children left motherless."

Ea-tratefrom ii Letter.
Competenee and- Health. .

, 1 -I. 4s'ciorEß, PA., Oct. 21, 1847.
"Mr Drstritta : !know you will hrivethe kind

ness to bear with me in encroaching upon your time,
while I trlinowledge (in behalf of Myself and wife)
the. ohlitiations WeicelpurAelres under to yon in hay.
fig mule known certain matters, contained in your
most invaluable • Merged Wernanis Private Medical
Companion.' It has been worth its weight in gold
to me. 'lf I express! Myself rather warmly. you will
see that I can not do en ton warmly, when Iinform
,11.1 of the extent to N..Chirh I have, through it, been
henefited. I will stateMysituntinti when I obtained
t our hook through the merest enriosity I look upon
-1 as ono of the most.f4rtnuate. events of my life. I

!.I been married come ten years and was thefather
.i v.-yen iiiihrlirn. I VII as Imp. strnecling. ancemcingly

~. the end iliett miuhtgain a moderate competency,
...it the reanits of myutmost exertions et the end left
..... iiirett where 1 was tit the beginning of .each yeir 7-
sod that only, with the most glinted economy, edit
•teg with barely the noccasariee of life. Finally. this
,ai -41rit. °d'art wan be4inr,ing to Irave its effect upon
,1 v health : I felt lees enpnble to endure its annum
...ce, while. I felt the,peoessity of perseverance.

' This constant, unceasing straggle otrzny.part was
twporative, in "ennseqUence of the prostrated condi-
..l;,o of my wife twith oceasional intermission)for mix
years, mach of the time confined to. her bed, and of
•,,nrse incapable of taking the charge and manage-
uncut ofhousehold affajra. Hercondition arose-from
,auses of which I wee ignorant. Oh! what would
I have given had I the six years to live,over again!
'.V hat would mywife have given tohave been gpared
the long days ind still longer nights prostrate on a
bed of 'sickness I—all of which -would have been
avoided had I then seen a copy of 'Tie MotetPM
‘‘'n'ann'A PRIV ATE. MEDICAL CoMEANIOp.'" . .

Frontier Physician:" ,
DANGEROUS DELIVERIES, :'

OBSTA.U6TI 0 N S,l; IRREGULARITIES, '&C.
Row many are suffering from obstruction or irreg.

otaritics peculiar to the telltale system, whickun-
.lermine their health,the effects of which they are
iv,norant, and-forwhich their delicacyforbids seeking
roe-died advice! Haw many gaffer from..prolapeux
oeri(falling of the womb),or fromfluor-albus (weak-
nets, debility, Zee, hen)! How many are in constant
.a.zony for man* menthe precedingeonfinement ! How
many hive difficult if riot dangerons deliveries, and
whose lives are jeripardediltiring such time,..vvill find
in its wee the means of prevention, amelioration,
and relief! ,

Exfrac?, from a I,etter.

To littAt. —" Had I known !"

"PIta,,IIIELPIIIA, Nov. th, 1E47.
1.)n., A. M. ManntOr.it!: Had I known of the ire

portant matters treated ofin • The Married Woman's
Private' Medical- Companion' some years ago. how
inurh misery- I might have escaped ! I have suffered
•. ears friim valises which you point out in yourbook,

Lout:knowing what to do. Iobtained a copy, and
t.,mi fly ease treated of. I trust every female will

•. ail herselfofthe informationcontained inits pages."

Letters are daily received of this:character, unne
edAsant to present.
- To ilmse vet °orneriest but cootemptatiarmar

riliee, or peihape hesitating u to the pmpnety of
iiieurrink the impolutibllities attendant upcm, it, the
innyntsonee ofbeine pemesaid oftherevelationiten
willed in the pages! so intimately invinivbfg their
naive tiappmemi,can not be appreciated: ,
'it is, emirs; impiactigable to convey more fullythe various subjects treated*of as' they ere"ora na-

ture strictly intended for the married, or thaw con•
INriplatimr marriace if, neither is it necessary ,. since
it is everyones duty m become possessed of knead-
edve whereby the auffteritimt to which a wife, a .moth-
er, or 'sister, mayhe subject, can be obviated.
Or Copies win be seat by Mallnee ofPostage

to thio.Porebaser.
CV' On the receipt of One Dollar. " THE MAR-

RIED WOMANTIRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" it sent (Mailedfree) to any part of the
United States. All letters mast be post-paid (except
those containing a remittance), and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAII, Bo: 1221, 'New York City_
Publishing Nike, Nol 129 Liberty at.. New York.

Oyer 20,000 Copies bays been sent by MAU.within Three months: with perfect meaty and ern
taints. ,

Bookieller4 and agents engaged in its sale, are
making handsoine competencies from the ready
andessraordinary demand for it, and the extreme-
ly liberal terms afforded them.

Active local or travelling Agents, throughout
the. United States and Canadas, will be 'supplied
on the tame terms. ;CommuniCationsare required
to be poat-paid and Undressed as above.' ,

CAUTION.--The public are cautioned
araim4 the various catch-pennies intended to be
palmed off-upon tlmio, imitating the title of the
work as " The 'Warned Legcrie.t Igledical Compan-ion," and various other titles. The title of thework is " The M4rried WOMAN'S PriCatc.Medical Companion," by Dr. A. M. Maurieran.

August 17, 1.850. 33-6 m

motors inamatilit "tittics..ciaim 1 Pullgurs raigsaskACtilunr. •

'
. • REGION, .--4 •.-.-•,. -1 -

• .- -..• —4- '". I'aBILLOEIIEDUCED.—PASEEM-
Bannan's Bosh &ors, Crattre• • Psirosael . ' -.. ,i_ / j.. rail at Ibis distarey will be far-

SPERM) OP INTELLIGEN .AND • TIIII• .....t's ~;,,A Dished with the folloWZifiluaht or

Flew iarressed • ihusaadIberliewepaPers ~,, : _ . '.PrairtstoTim ebip !midi
mahout tl o Coal.gegiorkhare ladatiMilhe • Ob. - - - Water aad fuel tbr cooties talio to

scriber to establish a pentuussiit Airlatj.,‘llo.lta the,I ' - ' "thPOIT during the"Yap , .
Frilly Journals and Pratedicals prism li be emu,- I •lb..Wbear Flour; - - fibs. Flee,

P
, ile lbs. Dimult„ ~ I lb: Saga& Itolassasoleagar Pies.bowitlaltra dm,Let-740, 123,0,(1,A. the:, 4: lbc•Oatileal, !' A • es. Tea. per week.

irwi of Mspaper. will receive, regaled,. au the !- 11 lb. Pork colinenn -

- - • -

'Wowing lie Inereereat Oa the dayofpaalkAtioa;: . 4-. eirChildrenender 13 via". half Site above show.
.....,.

e.'?' Mit ft IN - . • - ....i.,,. . vitlT Drafts issued at the subseaWWII office In semi
The Miners' Joareral,lll 00 11 *We IvILeaders. -.,.. orkt. ono upward,.to be pint toany part of Europe,

N. Y...otit_Trib_,lne;,,,,.. ,„,", l.l3tidos ~./4/ 1 1#14,_,
_

„'"::,.4_,` - fteeof expense..Thastibsaiher lithe onlyparson la
3 '3"317 '143.4.3 .3 '3' Loudon ..."'aia•"'„„,`"""„. ibis semen of the Orate who issues drafts at his °dies

Flag emir Üblon. Oft 00 Neal' iGazette • o'•`"'' ./hs transmitting moneyto Europe.APPIT to '•
Saturday Courier . e 3 00 , Evening Post 111.00, , . 13.78ANNAN.
Dollar Newspaper .*I *3 Seott's Weekly 411 00 i , ' Agent for P. W. Byrnes do Co.
'European News- *3 00 ,Rome Journal +.3 00. r
aatbnr's Home flaz;*2 00

re Subseriptlotsreeeiretfor any accessible Paper in
the United Statis and Europe

MaijitZuteil.
Graham's Marazins $3 00 l'ilitekw.xids 1413 oo
Codex's Ladi-s Booki3 00 Edin'h Magazine j , •
UnlernMagazine 13 00 • Edinburgh gteriew...•

lialftefa Magazine, *3 00 London Qua! y Review,
National do • 's2oo North British Review,
International MiscePy3 00 . Westrainister Review, _•_

Meet's I.ivlng.,Age 10 00 The Cultivator 113 On

American Review .C 5 00 Mem 's Museum 11 00
FJectie Mavis-lea SO 03

At the same place will always be found a supply of •
Blank Books of every:sfescription,
School Books. a full assortment,

Law Books, Reports, Vorrosoke., -

, ' '
A choke colleetion ofstandard works.
All the cheap publications as they arc issued,
Printrand Picture Fialuel,Engravings, die.,
Letter. Foolscap: Note and Wrapping Paper.
Bristol Bor,k Drawing kind Drafting Paper. -- • '
Blasting Paper. IN'hite and Blue Pasteboard.
Lawyer's and Justice's Blanks and Forms. ;
The best Needles in the Butted State!.. '
Slatei, Quills. Steel Penn, Sealing War. Pen. l',,s.

Razors, Razor Strops. Brwpes, semi, &,...

. Plain andEngraved Visiting Cards, '
Wafers, Stamps. India Ru.bber. Envelopes,
Violin Striogs. Backgammon boards, Dice, Play ing

Cards, Pcn Noires, Motto,Seals.• • .Black: blue and red Inks, Band, &c.:c.:
Wall and Screen Paper, by the piece- or yard,
Juvenile Games, Top books and Primers„:,

, - PerfUmery, Soapi, Hair brushes & Ladies' Combs.
13,Orders forfany.' Of ,the.altove, with the money

accompanying. will he-promptly attended to.
B. BANNAN,

Printer, Bookseller dc Periodical AO.. Pottsville.
Nov. 23, iS3O ‘•. ' .47

LtrE ansualtrifac. •
'PBC GIRARD, LIFE INt..XUItANCE, ANNUITY
2. and Truk. Company. o 4 Philadelphia. Office No.

132Chesnut Street.- Capital, $300,000. Charter per-
petual. Cranium, to make insurances on Lives on the
moot favoralle term..

The capitalrieingPaid up and invemed,together with
a largo and constantly Increasing reseri ,eil fund, of-
fern a perfecrset amity to Or. insured

The premium may be paid yearly, hall yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a non vo periodically to the In-
gumtree for life, The first .flonus, appropriated in
Derenther,ll ,44. and the second Homy, in'Dereinher,
1849, amount in an addition of *263 50 to every *lOOO
insured under the oldest policiea, making $1262
which will be paid when U shall berotni ,a claim, In-
stead of *lOOO originally insured the neit oldest
-amount In $12.17 ice; the next in age to at1212„ 50 for
every $lOOO ; the others in the same proportion sr--
cording in the amount and time of standing, which
additions make an averaer of mole than 60 per trim.
upon the minima's paid. without increasing the an-
nun ipremium.

The followii
Opfer

17151

No 58
" 89
" 276
" 333

ice

'ware a few examples from the Re-'
..<+,_• __—

c-,• Am't of M•ogry and
'Rout Banns or bonus to be Incr'sql

Insured. addition. by future aditiOns.

*IMO
2500
2000
5000
Ace

6252 50
656 2.,

15

84,e52 50
3,156 I*
2,475 o 0
6,1 :41

. r I
Pamphlets rontainlrtg tables if rates and exylane-

tions, forms of application ; an. further information
con be had at the afire. -....... ,

B. %V.-R-Ifll' , MIS,President„:-.
Jona F. JAMES', Actuary. ,

,

,
. • .

,The subscriber it Agent for the above. Compahldhl-
i3eriuylkill County, and will effect Insurances, and:
give all neressary information on the subject-

II: HANNAN..
- -"iii.he 29, 11350 , - ' -,26-14 •

Tzta,griox INSURANCE COMPANIT.
:-.i::!,',-;lo,pyr,,ki. 5T00k..4200,000. •

,LPIEE,,--MAIIINE AND LIFE INSURANCE. :
. ..,

oSee pa ;raw Street, in Wise ' Erica Rote,
011.10ENNES, IND11.11•.

. -

, itta_ Company having bee riduly. organized:arid
/., ten per cent. paid in on the capital etnelt subscri-

bed, andlsnlanre secured by mortgageon Beal Estate
and by personal guarantee. ore now prepared to effect
Insurance agatnirtLosa or Damage by Fire, no guild-
ingsoMerehandize, Machinery, Mills, Manufactories,
and :all destriptions at property; also merchandise-
and laroduce. Inthe course of inland transportation,—
lite risks of the arab, &e., Ai'.; also, the Hulls of
dteituboate.andother ye...et...and upon, the Ikea of
individuals going to California.. The•ratea of pre-
mium will be as lowas, those of,any other arsertast--
at. g Company.

All losseallberally adjusted, and promptly paid.,
Thestotk. of OW Company 0 held entirely in the Weal,
and contrulled by western men, and in noway con-
nected with New Virg.

DIRECTORS :

Hon. R. N. CARTIAN. Vinvennpu
,WILLIAX J. .11F.BEIRD, An

..17(0.,W.MAPnoc, du )
i

iscoa PEA, min,
13Irrit, Wisr. , do .

PETE, P. lIAILLY, Fort Wayne. Indiana. ,i
TesomAn T. RENORIDOR, Lafayette, do '.

'Wat.lett W. FlaaLT, Terre-Mute, do
Ileniti. D.ALLIR. Evansville, do
duos Burrosre. Jeffersonville.
WILLIAM titali En, do , ‘
Levy SPARK., . dc
JANE' .linanwta. • do

R. N. CA IINAN, President.
- HINoN liorrnoarr, Vire resident.

C. AL ALLEN. Secretary. . .
W. .1. Denver,. Tr..asuret. ,

shot r Life and Caii("troa Itql., taken at thin agency
at eatra rates. • •.

1141 U 14. e. kIITIN. Ac..nt•

Dee 29, 1849. 52.41 .

PROTECT YOURSELVES
,1 `HE Delawaie Mutual,afety 110.11C..11113 rl/111111111y.

.11. ....CIO., North Rooth of the E %cluing.. Third St.,
Philadelphia.

11RE'1NraltRANCI.1.-111,11.1ingtt, Mest bandit, and
ot tte•r propittly .t lid Otani/7r, toetirell 3glll/!,1
1033 or damage ltv.aire nt the lowf•t rate 01.11(1.111.11e.3
• ItARINE INSIIIIANC.P..—They al-0111,1/113
Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coa.-twior andrl ope n
or Fpnetalpoltete•-at. the attstared may tleAre,

• 11.hAND They afoo to.nre
merrhandize transported t.y tra:totts. Railroad Cats,
ralttarlloats.and titeauthnatt., no liver, and lakes, on
the moat liberal terms.

1/111F.17011:4.
Joseph It - steal: flatut

.;•..Edinuntl A.lo,thier, Titrophiltts, Pahldlng
• . Johu.D. - .11. /ones Brook-," •

• Robert Iltirtan, • henry Sluatt.
.lobta 'R. l'euriete, Hugh Craig.

•• sanidel EdWdrlia. Ceorkto •
"ea. l4.LelPer,• - •-•:Siteticer Meldrattr. •
Edward Darlington, - C.ha Ile.Kelly',

. leAac It, Davis, - .I.l4:Johnson,
Willman 114, ' -

Jotin Newlin, - 'thorn;la , ' r
Dr. R. M.-Huston,. , John SAllets, 4 '

' • Withal?. Eyie.,Jr. -J.T. Morgap,
D. T. Nigro3,l, , Win. Ilagitlev. '

. WiLLIA NI ttAitTIN prc ,sident•

RicitAtin S. NE;ConLD, riern•lary'. ' . ' .

For
: of. all

NERVOUS DISEASE'S,
And of those Complaints irbleh are rinsed hy &skim

paired. weakened or unhealthy condition of tap
NERVOUS SYSTE.M.

TAM beautiful anircOncenient application or the mys•'

terious powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM has
been pronounced by distinguished• physician*, both in
Europe and the United States, to be the mast eetuable
medicinal gifeorery of Ihe •

Dr. OHBISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
and

MAGNETIC FLUID,
ks used. with the mint perfect and certain success In all

cases of
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Strengthening the„,jeciker b ody,-'giving tone to. ke
miens organs, and Anttgo 'the entire sy_stsm. Also

Gin FITS. RAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP-
SIA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE end
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-.
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALIPITATIO'N OF.
THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA. PAINSda
the SIDE and. CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT. SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and RE. the SPINE, HIT
COMPLAINT, DISEASESCURVAofTUof

the KIDNEYS, DEVI
CIENCY OF NERVOUS end PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from onesimple cause-lamely.

A Dkotranglifoust of the Nervous Syspom..
00-.16 NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Dings and= Medi;

eines memos the &mut. for they weaken the ritarener—-
gies of the alreadiprostrated system ; while ander the'
strengthening, life.giving, vitaliumg inbluenc.e ofGalrao-
ism, as applied by:jilt' beautiful sad 'wonderful di..
devilry, the exhausted .patient and• weekenedrsuferer is
rintorad"to formal hearth, strength, eluticity and vigor.

The'ErectFlitilhaSi hn&ezcellence of .4,

Dr. Oluilithifir dalvaiic Curi.tives,
[ consists, In the fact that:Hie), arrest and care disease by

outward aPpßestislo, in Ono 91 the usual mode of,drug-
[ and pitysickft• the. patient, till exhausted Naturemhopelessly uer theinfliction.

„Ilry strengthen-A/whole systre,scusliie the tined*
tie* of the 6tood, promote the Seertii•l2l, and ROW do Old
slightest injury under any eircusutancen. Since their
Introduction in the United States, only three years sines
mote than

60,000-APOIr, 801133
Including all ages, classes exid*Orßitions, among Which
were a lege number of. ladles,who are peculiarly sub-
'plat tatiervons Complaints, have bean

- •
,Thenotinirittes tilving,ll. en appoioird a.g.•01 for the

abort. Company. in-now prepared to make 'lnnnranrea3thal decrriptinn+•~6proprny nn the moot
l ,141,71 1t

or at my tionn,..in Matkit Street,
M • MACDONALD. ,

Nov 11. IS 9. , , • 45-Iv

~':AFF,[IO:O)O(A.pIi.
• • MEDICAL ROUSE. •

1:•sTA111.1:111F.1.) LA YEARS AGO. ItY
I-I KEI-t • corni.l i.f Thoth and 1.,1011

hei ireful iithre Siteet,i,"Hitlatlelpho.
'Youth and 115uho.tit or t11.3

01. SELF 11.1tEit4:11Y lON—ONI.I
Phis Hook just it titled with 1151.•

'fill illfOillAtiM/ oii the infirmities and dtwcieri of the
Human Organ, It ,iiiliiresiies neelf alike to Youth,
Nunhood and Old Age.. and s.lintild he lead by all..

ENT/BALT AND•-FERMAIRIUMY 'CURED,
when ill hope of relief had *en given up, and sTSry
thing else been triedin vain!

To illtuitrate. the Use of the GALVANIC EUELI,
suppose "the case of a person afflicted with that baize of
civilization, DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nerv-
ous Disorder. In ordinary cues,- stimulants are taken,
which, by their action on the nerves and tatumles of
the stomach, afford temporary relief but which leave
the patient in a lower state, and with *anal- fee pies,
slier the action thus excited hidceased. No* coMpare
this with the effect resulting irons the applicatiotkof the
OALYANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic 'offerer, even in
the worse symptoms ofan attack, and 'imply tie, theBelt
around the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as''directed:
In a short ,period the =senate. perspiration will act On
the pcisitive element .ef the Belt, thereby =ate a OW
tank circulation which will pass to the negative. sod
hence back again to the positive, thus keeping ups can.
imams Galvaniccirculation throughout the system. Thus
the' most severe cues of DYSPEPSIA are PERSIA.
NENTLY CURED. A FEW, DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF
YEARS.

CERTIFICATES ANL 'TESTIMONIALS
• Of the most Undoubted'quirecter,

from all parb of the.Country could be given, siiitlclen
to ell every colnain in thia'perr! •

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively provei that
" Truth is stranger than Fiction."

CORE OF
Rhenmatbnii, Bronchitis. and Dyspepsia.

REV. DR. 'LANDIS, CLERGYMAN
of New Jersey, of distinguished' attainments and eialted
reputation

; Sidney, New Jersey, July IS, 1848::",
Ds. A. 11.,Csisieric—Dear Sir: You wish to knew of;

tee what hasbeen the result in myown cane, of.the erg's
cation of THE GALVANIC BELT AND, NECKLACE
:Cly reply is as follows:

Forsibont twenty years I had been' suffering froM
IDpsis. Every year the symptoms ,beeame were% Thu
could 1 obtain permanent rebel from any courseof medical
treatment whatever. About finufeen years since, in con
col nence of.frequent exposure to the weather, In the dis
r barge of mypastoral duties, I became subject to a severe
Chronic Rheumatism, 'which for. year alter year,caused
Hie indescribable anguish. 'Farther: in' the winterof '45
and '4l, in conseqUenCe of preaching wlreat deal In my
urn and various other churches in this region—l Wa3

attacked by the Bronelltia, whichsoonbeanie so severe
a: to require an immediate suspension of sOy pastoral'
I ibors My nervous system was now Mr/roue/4 'yogi-dia.
and as my Bronchitis became worse; sci,also did my .Dyi-
p,,psie and Rhemitatio affection—thus eiincing that these
vtironleis were connected with each other through; the',
Medium of the Nervous System. .In the whole pbarma.

,copcsii there seemed tobe noremedial agent which could,
reach and rocuperate.my NOTTOUS system ,• everything,
pat t had tried for this purpose had cOMpletelf.hiled.'
At last 1 wan red byiny friends to examine...One :Hier-
bow!, and. lthough with no very misguide hopes of their
efficiency,) I determined tatry the effect of the application
or she GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE+with the
MAGNETIC FLUID. This,wu In JuneLlB46.l TO err

RIIAT ASTOireigASTST, •TWO.thiill SIT /JTSPETSIE HAD
Gann ; II inviHT DATE I WAS =AOLED,TO ILIDDYE MT PAD-
TOILS. 1.41051 ; WOE HATI I , /lEEE OMITTED 'A: $5101.1

SERTICE Cl ACCOUNT OF.THlLaainecHiTsal, ADD SITIIHEEN
Static •frEcTIOR HAS INTIkELT CEASED. TO t TOW:TOLE
Mr. Such' Is the, wondirftif arat happy results of the
experiment- '

-

I have recommended the BELT-snit FLUID to many
who have been likewise suffering from Neuralgitelfec-

- Eons. They have tried them, WITH HAEIT lIWLTI, eI
in [TERI CAM . •

I am, earsir, very respectfdlly yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS,

DR. CHRIEITIEIS
CtALVAN/C 'NECKLACE

Is, used for nil complaints electing the Thrott.or Had,
nicq•es Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Thins; NOI9OIIII
mid Sick fieidache,-Dizataisi of the .Heed: Neurraal~ggLlain
the Face, Buzzor Hoaxing ju. the•Ears,'
which is generally Nervous, and that &dressed cola.
plaint, called Tic Dolmans.•

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge thatthese temlls diseases

ere' caused by deficiency of Nervous Estero In the
effected limbs. Di. Ctiatirrte's .G811.22110 Articles will
kupply, this deficient power, ands a complete and entire
cure st thus effected.The valuable advice and impressivesvarniue it vire,

will prevent' years of inirery and milfeifne and .ave
annually Thousand,. of [Arco..

Par...too, by relaing ii will learn bow to prevent the
destruction of their children.

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been reported to Da. Cnairros and is Agents
within the last two years,' which bays been entirely
restored,

W.- Car. Aimitirw .1. P. Tures. Of Brooklyn, N.V., tad
not been able to walk • stop for'near four years, and wu
so helpless that he had to be fed. The most celebrated
physicians gave him up. In Dee days after lie co*
minced wearing the Osivssic Bur, Nrcaaace, area
BRACELETS, he walked across theroom; and in threeweeb
he had perfectly recovered his health. Captain Tomes
is seventy years of age. • •

Severe: Deafness Cured. •

40,11. remittance of 95 cent.. enclosed inn letter ad-
dressed to Ui• corner 01-Third and
Union Streetzt, between :4prure and Pine. Philadel-
phia. will ensure a book tinder envelope, per "return
or mall.

Per; ,ons'ai a diainnee may adarer% Dr K. by
(poet-yard an& be cumin! borne.

Packages of Iderbrioe%. DihertionA, forwarded
by renctimt a remitianre. and O'of up..rare from dam-
n:v. or euriovity.

Book-seller?... News Agents. l'odlarw,
and all °idlers aupplird woh the anove work at very
low rates. ,

August 21. teso 31-Iy

The Greatest Discovery of the Age
DLL TRASK'S

MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
Ift tonatantly effecting cures of,rhe utmost lorpo'r-

tante. The most incredninue are convinced—the
moat fattlilessate compelled to believe in the power
and virtue of this great remedy.

It is univeraally admitted to be the most wonderful
comhination known to the world for the immediate
relief ofdisease and pain.

It never fails while there remains sufficient life. to
restore a natural and healthy action to the capillaiy.
vessels ofthe body, and equalize the circulation of 'he
blood . By this-Means a controlling power is • gained
over the ninst malignant forms ofdisease, which can-
not be obtained from any other remedy. Bitch Is the
power ofthis combination that it penetrates to every
portion ofthe Minton frame; every bone and muscle,
vein and ligament is searched obt and made sensible
of its purifyingand healing influence. Bence it comes
it copes as readily with internal as external diseater

Numerous instances are onreiord•where this rem -

rly has restored health to patients so near the grave
that the most powerful internal rerhedies failed topro-
duce any, effect Stith has frequent iy been (hems° in

titgasioarrsrea of theEo,ceio. . •-• •
No.patiebt need ever die with thin disease where the
Magnetic Ointmentinnhe obtained. Thal dangerous
Epidemic known as the

Putrid F.rysiptlae,
can alwava be cored by this remedy. For

hp:amatory likeuntatissi,
this ointment is the *wort complete remedy prepared.
In 99 cases oat of 100 it will afford entire relief to the
worsteases of

Nerr. owt RemiseAP.
Inthirty intoning. Far nerrnur diseases thisremedy
Is of Immense Vitae. „

.

The. folicWing is an extrsci from a letter lately re.
calved .from distinguished physician in the State of
Virginia :

A. H. Can M.D.—Dear Sir: Onepi ray patients,
unknown tame, obtained your Galiamic .Bele 4841 Neck-
late, with the Iforactie Fluid, for a serious affection of
Deafness. The ease was that of a lady *rhos. Horsens
system was much disordered, and_ her efeefill health tamMuch was done previously to UM app ion of Hase%butwith vet), little success, and I feel Itonly right to tell
you, that since she commenced wearing the Belt and
using the Fluid, bat a few. Weeks ego. she • has EN.
TIRELY RECOVERED HER HEARING, and her
general health is better than for several years."

el)-Every case of Deathess, if It be Nervous, as it
generally is, cast be, cured by this wonderfulremedy.

•• • •

.AR.. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Arefound of vait service iricases of Coavoklons or Fits,
Spaunodic Complaints, end generaljfervons Affections
of the Head and upr extremities.: -A.413 in !sky andParalysis, and all diseases caused; by a deficienty ofpower or Nervous 'Energy in the limbs or other organs
of the body. k; '

Al%Miensof rite graze, theu mat iliM,liitasessmlcet
rate sore throat, broithitia, overlay; croup; chills,
%robes, scald head. vcrofiga,fah neat*, elleiSehols
cholera mrirbus,ague in the- lime or breast, burns,
beamed eyes. fever sores, ac: will be lamMliateiiBelieved by Om on ofthis remedy.

Fir tartheiparticulara and lestimontals, see pamph-let' left withettrh agent. •
Price 23 and 40rents per bottle. For sale by

JOHN G. ,--BROWN, Pottsville: and J. W. MGRS,
Also,dor sale by,an Agent in e.ach town in thePutt*Heribratber9, 1850. • y

Tic Dolon= Nenialglat.•
• , . -These dreadfal and agonizing complaints are baud(

&sly relieved by the spLlication of the Cieterewto-Brun
NrCILLACI: AND FLCIM TheBeltdlinet the Electricity
through the Ayr!• ,ein• the Necklace has localefilat• and
the Fluid sets directly open the affectednerves In these
distressing afflictions thoopplicstion NEVER FAILS

Ork Many hundred Cortileites than all touts of the
._country of the most ontrimedirory. character , esua tas

given, if required. •
W- No trouble or theorisations* attends, the use of

nit. CHRISM,: GIALEVINIC4,lll7CLits, and they
may be worn by the most feeble and delicate, with per
fact nun and safety. In many cases the sonatina at.
tendingtheir use Isfekkty_rietestetem4 a:7411Y, Theyumbe seat teeny partofWthelatrf- - •

Erigeg• VittallThe.Cialvanlovlial° Nor iv, iron- - 'nano.
Thwealvatilallracelobi, OneDollar Snob.The Bilagnotio lPinia,. One /Oar'

oop- The tinkles ere eecemputted py felt and plan.
directions. .thaiWats +with full may be bid
of the wathort Agent. ' • . , -

PARTICULAR CAUTION.;
BiPsiwe IfCematerfeils cad Worattis Ricassinut

D. C. MOIUMBAD, D,
ORNRRAL AGENT FOR THE MITZI/ STATFA

MR Broadway. Now Tartu
Forsale itaattsville.Fa.; bythe atithorii

ed,Ageor, -. DUNN,
Jan, 12, Druggist.

13008114MEMORANDA BOOKS, Ste.,
V to Qbantitiet, Owtale wholesale andseta, at the
subscelnees Blank Book 13aoataetory,• Potts.ilk,at
Philadelphia wholesale prkes. Enconutte home.
lititilailtetureih, ifyou mintier **lppon the Resieln-;-thaestlips doctrine. ' :Ai. BARMAN,

Bookseller, Publisher and Manufacturer.
1303 11,1850 38

;!.ineaut colirsivrz
JAIINDICK,' DYSPEPSIA, 'CHRONIC 01 ran-

- VOUS DEMILVIT. DISEASE, OF TUE
KIDNEYS.ithdiail disunite twiningfthia a dlsordeerdLiver=Stu-

math. each as thitstipatlon, InwardpllO. ftillneeer
blood to the thud.acidity of the stomach, mama,
0100 110.-thrguet fbritiod.fttUnew orweight la
the stoalitett.scuirethetailoas, sinkingorfiat.
- missal the pit of the Momanit. 0001014 •of 10 head, harried aad Mathbrains-

' hilt>flatterhig at the hart, choking Or
aufliaatiag seassilons when ina 17101pasture; dimmers ofehdan;dots or

websbete' e the eight, fever sad daltpala la the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of Ike • '

• skin and eyes,pain in the side.back, ebest,
, limb,, &c., sudden dashes of beat,

burntng in the does, constantimaginings of tied, and great depression of spirits,
can be effectually eared byDR. IJOOFLAND'S eELESRATED GERMAN BIT.",tcks, prepared by Dr C. Id. Jackson, at the Ger •

• man hiediciec 'store. NO. 120 Arch Street,
• Phitadelpbla. ••Theirpower over the above diseases is not excelled,if equalled. byitapother preparation.In the U. States,as the cures attest. In many eases after skillful physi-cians bad failed.

.These Bitters are worthy the intention of Invade.Possessing greatvirtues inthe rectification ofdisinte-rs of the LIVVI and lesser glands, exercising the, mostsearching powers in weakness and affections ofthedigestive organs,they are. withal, safe. certain andpleasant. ' . .
HEAD AND NE CONTE/MED.—VW_ Han, Charles D.

flinetint, Editor ofthe Camdem•llessticent. the best
paper In West: Jersey, -says, July 5.1 s—"Hootland's
German Bitter..—We have .tien many flattering no-
tices of this medicine, and the sourcefront which they
cametindliced pa to make inquirytespecting its Merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded to use it, and mustsay WPfound it specific in Benetton upon diseases of
the liver and digestite organs.and the powerful tali-
sure it exerts upon nervousprostration Is really sur-
prising.. Ittaints and strergthene the nerves, ht in ging
them into I.stISIO orreporie, making sleep refreshing.
"If this medicine were more generally used, we are

satisfiedtherekirould be lets sickness, as from the et°.
machAver and nervous systena,the great majority of
real and Imaginaty diaeases emanate. Have them in
a bnitlthtcondition, and youcan bid defianieto epi-
demics-generally. This extraordinary medicine we
would ad:vixen:ar friends who are at alt indisposed tr.
Five a trial—ifwillthen reennttnend itself. It-should,
in fait, be in every family. No other. inedicineean
produce such evidences ofmerit."

fFronfthe Boiton Bee.)
Theeditor said, Dec. 22d—" Dr. Hoefiand'e Cele-

bratee German Bitters, for the cure ofliver complaint,
jaundice: dyspepsia, chronic or nervous debility. is
deservedly one of the moat popular medicines of the
day. These Blatant have been used by thousands.and
a friendat our elbow says he has himself received an
effectualand permanent cure ofLiver Complaint from
the use of this remedy. We are convinced that, inthe use of these Einem, ihit patient constantly gains
strengthnnd vigor.,-a fact worthy of great considera-
tion., 'They are pleasant in taste and smell, and CND
be used by persons with the most delicate stomachs
with safety. under anycircumstances. We are speak-
ing from experience and to. the afflicted we advice
their nee."

Sentra Weepy, oneof the best literarypapers put.
tithed. said Aux. 'bile." Dr. frodiand's German Bit-
ters, mannibethred by 'Dr. Jackson: arenow return-
mended.br some of the most prominent members ofthe faculty.•aff an article of much efficacy in cases of
female weakness. *As such is-she case, we would ad-
chit!all ;mother. toobtain a bottle, and thus save

'themselves much sickness. Persons of debilitated
constitutions;will find these Bitters advantageouS to
their health, es WIN know from expeneuce the salutary
effect they have upen weak systems."

Judge bt. M. Noah, a gentleman with great scien-
tific and literary attainments.- said in his New York
Ifkekly "Yes:eager. Jannary.6, 1850:—Dr. Welland 's
Grirman Bitters.--Ilere is n preparation which the
eading presses in the Union -appear to be unanimous

,In recommending, and the reason is.. -obvious. It is
made after a prescription „Turnlthed by the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Hoofiand. Professor of the Uni-
versity-of Jim-, Private; Pliyeician to. the King'of

'Pruseia' and'one ofthe greatest thedicarwrittirs Ger-
-Many has ever produced., He ivas emphatically the
enemy oflimatime, and therefore a medicine of which
he war the inventor and endorser may be confidently
relied tin.. Ile specially recommended it in liver coin •

plaint, dyspepsia, debility. vertigo, acidity of theme-
mach, comma:aloe. esrhall coMplainte arising from a
dialledcondition ofthe stoinath, the liver and the
intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers tweet; their
conviction of Itsexcilleitee, and several ofthe editors
speak of its effects from their own indivlddel expe-
rience.. Under these circumstances, we feel warrant-
ed. not.onlein calling thn'attention of ourreaders to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jackson's): pre-
paration, but inreconunendingthe article toall afflict-
ed." 'Mose EVIDENCE.
• Vie Philadelphia Saterdey nauti.s. the best family
ne spieler published In the United States, the editor
-says of Dr. Hoofiaod'sGerman Bitters.—" it is evident
.that we,recommend what are termed Patent Medicines
to the confidenceand patronage of out readers ; and,
therefore, when werecommend Dr. Hootiand's Ger-
man Bitters, we wish it tobe ilititinnly understoodthat
we are not speaking of the nostrums ofthe day, that
are noised about for a brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their entity race ofmischief, but
of a medicine longestablished, universally prized, and
which has Met the hearty approval of the Faculty
.elf."

Evidence upon evidence has been reeelved-(likethe
foregoing)'from• ell sections-of the Union, the last
three years; and the strongest testimony In its favor
is, that there Is more of it used In the practice of the
regular Physielans of Philadelphia than all the other
nostrums -combined, a fact that ea 11 easily-be establish-
ed, and fully proving that a PCienittle preparation will'
meet with their quiet approval when presented even
in this form,

That this- medicine will cure Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia; no one-tan doubt., after usingitas directed.
It acts specifically upen the stomach and liver—it is
preferable tocalomel in all bilious diseases—the effect
is .immediate. they can be administered to female or
infant with safety andreliable' benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This atedielnehas attained that hieh eharacter.which,

is necessary for all medicine-to attain to induce coun-
terfeiters, to put torah a spurious article at thg risk of
the lives orthose whoare innoeintly deeieved. Look
well to the marks of ,the genuine. • They have the
written sienature of C. M. JACKSON upon the wrap-
per, and the name blown In the. bottle, without =Deb
they,are eparioaa. ,

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the, German Me-
illcinetAtore, No, 120 Areh Street, one dourbelow 6th.
(liatepf 278 Rare RN) PhiladAphia, and by respectable
di.alein generally throughout the country. Also, for
sale by .1. BROWN,Druggist, Pottsville, Pa

June 8, 18k9 ' - •
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CHERRY PECTORAL
t...` Po* the Cure of

-COUGHS, .VOLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

. 'cROIT, =ASTHMA, AND '‘

• • • CONSEAP:IION,'
uniform success which has attended the use of

prep4ratintrits salutary effect—its power tofelievr •and VIM affeCtiors ofthe lungs, have, gained
for it a celebrity, equalled by no other medicine.. We
offer ii to the Rd: tiered ith entire confidence in its
virtues! and tint full beliefthat it will sisbdile end
!muse 'the seVeresiattacks orcpwise upon the throat
and:lfungs. These results. its they become publicly
tnown, verynaturally attract the attentionofmedical
men and philanthropists everywhere. What in their
apininh oreIIERRY PECTORAL may be seenin Ilia

liowings—*
VALENTINE MOTT, N. D., Prof. gurgery Med

College;. New Yorkisays:—"lt gives, MP pleasure to
renlfg 'the value..and efficacy of Aper's CHERRY
PECTORAL, which I eintalder benlially adapted to
cure diseaspiorthp Throat and Lunge."

THE LIT:REV:LORD BISHOP FIELD, writes In
a letter to his friend, who was raid slaking tind,•r an
direction of the L'inga:—•• Tryitbe. CHERRY ple.
TORAI, and if any medicine can stive.you relief, with
the bleaaing ofCod that !Olt."

ciIIEF JUSTICE EUSTIS, of Lo`uisirtha, wrilea
"That a yhung daughter of his was cured of-several
aescris attack. of Croup hi the CHERRY PICT°BAL.. . ,

ARYildlA AND BRONCHITIB,—The Canadian
Journal of Medical Science stain, ”That Asthma and
Dronchitia in. prevalent in this inclement rill:Mite,has
yielded with surprising rapidity to. Ayers CHERRY
PECTORAL, and. wecannottoo,st snugly recommend
this skinfUl pretcwatlan to the Profeasion and public
genecally.'?

Lek the relieved atiffeimepeak forthnsel
ilarlford, Jan. 26,1W;

Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sin—Raving been rescuedfrom 'a painful and dangerous disease by your medi.
cine,gmitude.piomrs me to send you this acknowt•
edgment, not only in justice pot, hut for the infor-
mation of others in likeaflltetion.

A Slight cold.upon theLungs, neglected at Rut, be-
eame sorevere that spitting ofblood, a violent, cough
andprofnse bight aweatafollowedand fastened upon
me. .1 &beanie emaciated,could not sleep, was dis-
tressed by my cough, and e pain through mychest
and in shun had all the alarming symptoms ofquick
constimption. No medicine seemed at ail to reach my
case. until I Providentially tried your(MERRY PEI:.
TORAL. Which soon relieved and now has cured me.

'fonts; with respect E. A. STEWART.
• Albany, N. Y.. April IT, 1848.

De,‘ Ayer, Lowell—Dear Air have for years
bee:001110rd with Asthma in the worst 'form ; so the

bpie tiaen obliged to sleep In my chair for a larger
pan Of the time. bitingunable to breathe on my bed.
I bad tried a gredi many ,medicines to no purpose;
untit my Paysleianprearrlbtd,ria an experiment,your
CHERRY PECTORAL.

At; des; it seemed to make me worse, but iI I less
thada week I began to enierjeoce the most gratify-
ing relleffrom its -use; and now, in four weeks, the
dbease 'entirely remOred. Ican sleep on my bed
with tlimfott. and enjoy a state ot- health which Thad
neverexpected to enjoy. GEO. R. FARRANT•

Prepared by .1. C. AYER. Chgralatixtnrell, Kass.
Sold in Pottsville, by JOHN G. BRGWN; maim.*

eittor..l. B. FALLS; and Druggists generally •
March 21411350 - 19ty

owl= mare,
,

MO. el ;loath Setiod Street: Philadelphia; Menu-
factuter of, datamander. Thy arid Thief Proof

iron Chests, withPowder proof toekr, and warranted
equal toally other make for securitry against fire or,
WOWS,havingwlthstood the test ofboth, without
irdnryarias. to their owners. .•

Atito„insitinewutroesale.
Letter Copying PtIHRSOI idol hooks.
SealPresses, for Corporations. Batiks, to
Druggists' Preaseserlik Cylluderasold Pane. •
Malsting Machines fOrStores. Partortete,&c.
Partible Shower, Baths, of anew and eafterierr tow-

'traction, intended for either cold or wane triter.
Refrigeratorsforcooling andpreserving innate; but—-

ter. milk, &c..la the wannest weather; suitableto
plaud la any partor the house or Callas:

Water Mere. warranted to purify, muddy' or bad
- water, whether attired by rains, mart, limestone

••, orantrothercause. . . •

Mara 0, 1850 • '
"

-.114y
.

*4414N05GA881,41. VITUISZET—Theraot.
J.tyi AOVol* obt,ta of ooporiorqulity;for sale
A . IC-BEATTY' & Co,

MY{,;830 lb of

mums Admit Amor PILINT
• FROM OHIO.

THE Subscribershave jutteatived a farther supotfothilisegrelaratarallb e gbittLlZititt
chocolate °thrown resembiteut the sandstone now In
gee,and ea Saab Orthe Ikon t of building-
- its pthseipakingredlents are Mika, alumina and pro-
oxide of iron 'whichte the opinion ofscientific men
latisAletority lleCOUllti for 1mfire-proof isitare..tha
two ibinnersubstantes being non-conductors, and the
latter sating as a eement,to bled the whole together
and Make *dm and durable paha.

Foruse it is wing with Linseed Oil'. and applied
with a brush, the same as ordinary pa[at, to wood
iron,tirt, sloe, canvass, paper,dx. It hardens grade
ally andbecomes gre-proo f. it is partigthirly suit*
ble for roofs ofbondage, steamboat si[d car-desks,
railroad bridges,fenees;he. A lootcoited with the
article is equal toone cordate, ata vast saving ,of ex
pease. .

Specimens may be seen [Mite oilier- if the eubecri
bars. 11ARRISON, BItoTHeSs & Co..

N0,431 South Front St..Philada. -
Aeril92. 174f

imam-=Ws FOR TM mos:
. CURE FOLLOWS OUSE',

MORE PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY OF
, DR. SWAYNDPS.

Idt

DR• SW APSE a
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY,

THE ORIGINAL AND °ENGINE RSV AAAAA
It may be truly said, that

. • no onehas ever been so success-
ful in compounding a Medicine which

• has done so much to relieve_the human
family,torob disease of its tereors,and restore

the Invalid to Health and Comfort. as the fartesor
andProprietor of that moat deserbedlypopular Family
Medicine. Dr. Swayoe'e Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.and nonebas been so general patronised by the
Profession andothers, both in thlseountty andEurope,
nor has there ever beep.sn great an effort in the short
ap..ceof only sis or &even yenta. to deceive the credn-
lousand unthinking,by puttiugutiNestramsofvarielle
kinds, by cations individuals; al6ztngthename,of
Wild 'Cherry, andas much of the name of the origi-

nal preparation, as will screen from the lather the
law.

Btwore of Alma Imposters. and purchase none but
the original and only genuine article, asprepared by

,Dr.,Hwaytre. whlch arose from many years' close
attention to the practice ofthe Profession, and which
led W. this great discovery.
• Beidaro of Mistakes! Remember. the genuine is
put- up in square bottles, covered- with a beautiful
wrapper, (steel engraving,) with the portrait of Dr.
Dwaine thereon, also his signature: all nthpm are
positively "fictitiousand counterfeit,"

/

A POICR PRON. SOLIGIMKILL cou.norr.
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY CIME•

Dr. Swaine:—Dear Sir—About all years ago, I
discovered that mylitoga were affected,of which I be-
came more convinced from time in time, although I
tiled many remedies, yet without any apparent bene-
fit, and my disease Increased until I was compelled to
keep my room, and at last my bed. I bad greatpain '
Inlay left side. upon which I could not lay Inbed,and
In the morning my cough was so severe that I found
it very painful to throw up the phiem which gathered
In great quantities on ray Jungle when fortunately I
bought ofyouragent, of this place, one bottle of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, whichso muchre-
lieved me that I continued using it until now. Ihave
used ail bottles. and am happy to tell yon that my
pains . r removed, my strength returned, mysleep is
=Haft bed• and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I
can no follow my daily avocation without being,
afflicted Iththat painful ha eking,weakenning cough

and I L lybelieve that to your medicine.under the
bleast sof Providence. lam indebted for this great
cha e, and am very happy to subscribe Jovial

Wit.t.tais Bulimia/r.
Si; Clair, Schuylkillcounty. Pa.,Jan. 29,1049.

PaYstrlAN's TESIfIhIOIIY—TESTIMONY IS_ _ _ . _

Now Reeetrod from all Qxarters Of the Globe.
Dr..l. H. Ellison, Frankfort, Ky., Kays —I was tn.

dueed, from a failure of the most potent expectorants
recommended in nip Materia Neilsen, in some cases
of Diseased Lunge, to try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. It Is sufficient to say that I was so much
pleased with the result of. that and imbsequeat trials;
that 1 now prescribe It in preference to all Other
remedies.' I have been engaged in active practice of
twelve years, and this 13 4.1 e first Patent Medicine I
ever thenght -enough of to express an opinion in
writing. , -

SWAYNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFDDE,
safe Rod effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia

Cholera Morbu3. sickly or Dyspeptic children or
edults.and the most useful Family Medicine ever of.
feted to the public."

MORE HOOD NEWSFOR THE SICH.
Andersontown. Indiana

Dr. Swayne—Dear man purchased a bottle
of yourVertnlfuge, the other day, for his child; and
by he use, discharged sixty-three ofthe la•gest worms
he had serer seen. It is somewhat difficult to get the
people to try It, asthey ripe no often been gulled by
nauseous. and worthless Worm medicines.'.;Yourstie-
ing sf, pleasant to the taste, at the same time effec-
tual, I shall be able to dispose ofn large quietus,.

Respectfully yours.
TOWNYIEND T. Snafu.. P. M.

I..V'Lleware 'of Mistakes! „AT et:umber Dr.
Swayne's VerMintge is now put up In square bottles.

Seethat the name Is spelt correctly.

-SWAYNE.
Dr.Swaynes .Sugar Coated Sarsaparilla and Extras

of Tar Pills.—
We havelrled the various Pills, which have been

so highly lauded through the public press, but there
are none which glee such general sari faction as Dr
swayne!s Sugar Coated s4.arsaparilla and Tar Pills.—
They correct all the functions ofthe Liver, cleanse
the Alimentary Canal, acting as a gentle cathartic and
alterative medicine, and are very valuable in com-
plaints incident tofemales.

• GENT FOR COUNTY.
JOHN G. BROWN, }Pottsville, ra• 'J. CURTIS C. HUGHEN,
JAMES B. rm.,t.s. .Mthersville Pa -
JOHN 411 DRS, •
C. &. C. llUNTztatota. Schuylkill Haien; 11. SUP, -

sties'. Pori Carbon JOHN A 07-rcr,Taylorsville; J.
ALTErti: Tuscarora ; :C. J. Far, Tamaqua; GEO.

GEIYAIGIDER, NTEeCastle; W. MONTI:MR. SI. Clair;
INlNya.w. $ILI It4N, PattetsOO; PAUL BARR. Pine-
giore ; GCEEL & BARNUM. TO:1110111; POCRIGLL &

Sos; Llewellyn; Jona WILLIAMS, Mlthileport ; C.
FRAILTY. .GalVl:Shurg; CoNNOR, RUOADe & LITER-
HALF:, New. PhiladeJphia ; S. AILRTZ, Orwlgshurg
Landing; J. STANTON, AlcKea rebore; JACOBKiLIFF,
MAN, Lower Nlahantango; REED & GETRICO. Don-.

RU,I by all the principal Storekeypera through-
one theadjacent manlier,.

DR. AWAYNE'S Principal Office N. %V. corner of
Bth and Race etreete, Philadelphia, where all orders
mil-it he addrcased

-

0rt.20, 1850 KEES

Paitent Lubricating OIL
R. D. SCIIOENER,

HAVING purchased the exclusive right for mann
factoring Ind vending the I'utentTubricatingoll

from P. S. Devian & Co., for Schuylkill, Daitphin,Leu
anon; Columbia,Northumberlanil,Luierne,Wyinning,
Lycoming, Lehigh,Carbon and Northampton Counties,
herinnotinces to the public that ha has commenredthe
manutrickeri ofBin the Borough ofPrittsvllle,wlere
he will be happy to tupply all oysters promptly, and at
the samerate itcan be purchasedirom this Proprietors
Of the patent' tight. This oil was patented January
16th, 1849, and its superior excellence and cheapness
has already given it the prefelence'aver all other nil
In use, for all kinds of stationary Machinery:Leen
motives and cars on our Railroads.—and also for Lam
use:

All ~rder,, leat ninstore, willbe promptly attended
to. R. D. SCHOENER,

Centre at., opposite the Post Office.
Pettsville,June 16, 1849.

Tbv following certificates show Its character :
' Philadelphia,Dec.4.

Messrs. P. 9. Devlan & Co.—GenUemani—The- M-
eat Composition you seat me ti? hive trted, and which
you design as a substitute for the. best oil in the work-
ingot Machinery, has. I am happy to say,more than
realized mytxpectations. I had it' fully tested on a
Locomotive Engine for two, days, (In rainy weather.
with mug flyingover the machine at every revotutron)
by a akillful engineer, who secuseaa tar that it works
equal to. the beet spermaceti oil, with a saving in
quantity of20 percent. This saving, together with
lie greatly reduced price at-which you-inform me you
an furnish the article, willetrongly recommend fts use
nn Railroads and in large mills and factories where
urge quantities of011 are used. I have now no daub
Of its entire success, and underthat Impression tend.
You my sincerecongratulations. Truly yours,

Wst.. EXCILINII,
pottsville. Jan RA, .49..

This IS to terilfythat we have becoming P R Devlan
Co'a Patent LubricatingOill for the last Mx weeks

andvan givens our decided opinion. that. besides ka
being n much cheaper , it. peculiar eupericirity over
the hest sperm oil. is its durability on machinery
whichrenders it a very desirable article forahat poe-
tise. We are extensively engaged in mining and
shipplngcnaLharing eleven vesm engines of various
iapac it irs at work hoisting coal, pumping water, Ise.

Mimes, Efsywoon 4 Co.

S Devise &Co—Gentlemen : We have beenusing
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the Beading iron and nail works, for the last nine
weeks,and we consider we hare given it a Wl'trial. as
the worksare calculated to mannfaeture fonrthousand
tons of iron and nails per annum.' The =chit, ec: Is
very heavy, the engine one hundred and sixty hnrse
power. andthe speeds are fromthirty tonine hundred
rasolutinns per minute.

After the above trial, we can recommend the oil as
equal to the best sperm nil used in the Country, viz:
for heaving bearingaand fast speeds, such as shafting
rind fans. I remain poursoke..

JAMES ArCASTY.
Maniscrof the Beading tron,Nalland TobeWorks

'l9. .

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain
1:20721

IWE WONDER OF THE AGE.—INTERNAL &

ExternCmedy.—&great discovery and valua—-
ble medici .. Every ' family should have a bottle In
muses of and sickness. It curet •

Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Chnlfc. Diarrhea,
Fever and Ague, Pilee, Dysentery. Fain

in the Head, Bruises. Itheufna.
' lism. Dyspepsia. and Burns.-

' READ THE EVIDENCE.
'Tillt,Certifies that I have for several months used

Dayiv Vegetable rain ,Killer in my family In
several or times Cases for which it is recommended,
and find Ica very usefiii family medicine.

A. BRONSON.
, : Pastor of 24 Dapilst Church. Pall River.

,

75thury, Xaities rnityaid.
Thit=. Wally- certify that 1 have used Davis' Pain'1111.

er wild great success in CaSPA of Cholera Will-num,
CommonBowel Complaint, Bronchitis, Cnnhs, Coils,
&c..and would cheerially recnnimend it rota valuable
=Hy meeidne. JAR. C. Ritompß,

•

Patettn Davis:—This may curtify that 1 atilt ace
the Pain Killer in my family. My health has been so
goodfor three or four months pail,' that I have but
tittle or no use for it,Atid weal& still recommend it to
the public. • : •RICHARD PECKHAM,

• Fall River. 2d month, 17th. 1149.
Folfaalc by JENKINS dr. SHAW,

125 Chestnt Street, Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania t

to whom all,orders and application!-.for Agencies
from Eastern Penusylvania should be addressed.

H. BANNAN,
Wholesale and Retail Agentfor SchuylkillCo.,

!.. itl•Grultatitsand others supplied to sell again, et the
regular rates...

-And 17.1850, Mit

TTNDIA 11IIBBER OVERCOATS, Pants'loois
A. and Caps, a sopeetor ankle, Ilibt and.durable.:—
Also, Taft Rubber Doordining*, and India Rabbet
Parking; ast received and for ashlar - _ _

BANNAN'S.
Pottivirie, Noy. S, 050

DM

BEES.

Every farmer shotild keep bees; a few
ewirms to furnish honeyfor his own use, if
not more; They toil, with unremitting in-
dustry, asking but a fulkswiepofthe wing
and . nono monopoly. Every man in either
town orcountry can' , keep Wei to 'advert.'lege. Dr. Smith, of Boston, has hn.'aviary
on his house-top, from whence his little
winged laborers traverse the air eight or ten
miles in search of fOod.' What a delicious
banquet they afford, from the rich nectar
gathered ! They collect honey and bread
from most kind of forest trees, as well ,as
garden flowers ; orchards, forests, and trees,
all'contributing to their wants, and their
owner gratified .with the whole. Sweet
mignonette is especially mentioned as easily
cultivated by drills In a garden, and is'one
of the finest and richest flowers in the world
from which the honey.bee can extract food.

The cobweb mnsebe kept away from the
immediate vicinity of the hive, and all othei
annoyances removed„ •

Never 1611 a bee. The smoke of fungus
maxirnusor common pull' ball, when so as
to hold fire, has a stupifying effect on the
bee, and renders them as harmless as brim.
stone does without any of the deadly effects.
By means of this, weak swarths,- Which
would not live through the winter, may be
united in strong stocki. It is a fact,bornt
ont by experiment, that alive thus double
will not consume more honey in- the winter
than a stock in its natural state. This was
discovered by a Swiss pastor, DaGolier.--1
The additional heat seems to serve, mstead
of additional food, to keep up the vitality of
the half torpid bees. A cold dry room is the
best winter quarters for bees. They will
consume less honey than if left on their
summer stands, and will not be weakened
by the loss of thouSands, which tempted out

by the premature warmth,are caught by the
cold winds, fall to the ground, and neier
rise again.

Dryness isessential, and ventilation or pro-
per airing of the hives in summer, is the
most valuable improvement n beekeeping,.
—Western Emporium.

THE PLADE.FOR ORCHARDS.

A friend asked us the other day, 'what is
the best situation for en orchard 7" As a
general answer tohim, we would hay,--7
“Where can you raise corn." There is one
requisite teat should not be overlooked in
choosing the site for an orchard. It is this.
The land should be well drained. Flat
tan& where the water stands; however rich
they may be, are improper for an orchard,
as the apple tree Will not flourish. with wa-
ter about its roots: Hence the slope of a
hill is eminently 'fitted for an orchard.It-

does not make so much -difference which
point the orchard lies on, as many sun"
if theland be good. You will 'find orchards,
and very gc;a4:lordhards, too, on all our hills,
and on the very pinnacles of some of them.
The eastern slopes, .as a general thing, are
earlier in t, spring, but then they aremore
subject t outli-east gait; in the fall, which
scnnetitsknock the apples off at a sad rate.
Let no,/,',"farmer be

not`
an orchard be.

cause lie does not happen to live on the
South side of a Plant *good hailthy
trees on a well drained soil, and with atten-
tion to them afterwards, you will soon , bare
fruit from them.,

While upon 'this subject, we would say a
word about planting trees on the side of
walls and fences. We, last winter, lost
. some young trees by the weight of snow .

which drifted upon them and crushed them
down, breaking them off near the ground.
We have noticed that many others hive lost
trees in the same manner. In order to oh.
viate this. it will be a good thing to plief
the stakes-round ,them in, the fall, togmbet
with brushes applied in such a way as to
take most of the weight, instead of bearing
on the young tree. By a proteetion of this
kind.'until the tree is large enough to•resist
such action, it will be savedfrom hurt.

•FARM&RS ITEMS

During the winter season, when eiery
farmer has more or less leisure tithe, the
numberless little "odd•joba,"that go to make
up the'aggregate of good frming should be
attended to—for instance ;'

Gates.—There should be no bars about a
farm. Good, substantial gites shbuld take
their places everywhere. The Arnerican Far-
Pzer justly remarks, There is more tithe lost
in taking down and putting up a set of bars
in a year than would pay for two gates."

Tool Houses:a-Your tool houses should be
well supplied with necessary tools, which
should be` kept in goad repair. A workshop
to _a farmer isOf great value. Close
dings, for all your farming implements wilt,
save.its cost in a'couple of years.

(The Ootisekeetier.
CHIC-HM*53.

A gentleman who has successfully tried
the experiment, says that, with nests•care-
fully and properly made lined with cotton
wool, and new at each sitting, a hen-will
sit on 23 eggs, (14 on the bottom and 9on
the top) and hatch out from 18to 23 chickens,
raising three broods in a season. It is time
for some improvement in poultry raising, in
this 'country. In England the Chickens are
brought to market double the size of those
in the United States, and much greater pro-
fit to the farmers who rear them as capons.

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Silk cannot be ironed smoothly, so sty)

press out all the creases, without-firifspiink-
ling it with water, and rolling itup tightly
in a towel—letting it rest for an hour or two.
If the iron is the least hot, it will initire the
color, and it should be tried on an old piece
of. the same silk. Bright-colored silks or
ribbanda, such as pinks, ‘ yellows,
greeni, ect., always changecolor,on tlie ap-
plication of an yon. Blacks, browns;
grays, cot:, look very well aftei
Silk should always be ironed on thew- tong
side.

ALMOND IPIE.AVOR PAMTILT,

Dissolve an ounce of od ofalmondsin one
pint of spirits of wine and use one drop to
a pound of dough. It is powerful and-poi-
sonous, but not injuriousin small quantities,
and imparts a pleasant flavor. '--

•

_
Almond paste is often adulterate& ;Every

lady can make her own=by heath:write al-
monds into a smooth paste irCa-moitifi;Auld
then adding white of eggs and mie water,
with half as much spirits of-Witte; to give
the mass a ptoper consisteuey. Ids a harm-
less cosmetic-, Made in way,' and Arery

useful to prevent hands.

BOX PlAtat rtmanive.
Three& ofTice.. One quartirafapound.

of butter. - Onet quarter of apound ofsagar.
One quart of milk] A teaspoonful' °trait.
Biz eggs. A-pound and a half of stoned
raisins or, currants.- Half a: tablespoonful]
of'cinnamon. A little rose water,samtunt.
useg.`:- Boil the rice with lemon peetia-tbe
milk, till soft.'. Mix• the butter Novi. and,

ws: Dredge the fruit withAlegi and put
tti with thet-Vkitt deka% Obi: Btkp an
hoar and a half

4;'
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